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The Veto of the Dill Admitting Colorado
as a State.

rKESiDENTiAL vetoes hayo become so com-

mon that they hardly excite popular com-

ment or attract public notice. The last per-

formance In this Hoe is the veto of the bill
admitting Colorado, which was sent in to the
Senate yesterday. It Is mainly a repetition
of the veto of a similar measure last May .

The chief point In the message Is that Colo-

rado has not a sufficient population to entitle
her to admission. There would be more force

in this suggestion If any rule In resrard

to population hadhesetofore been Insisted on;
but there has not. Illinois was admitted
with but 40.224 people; Oregon, with but
G4,030; Mississippi, with but 53,677; Florida,
with but 07,951 ; and Nevada with a popula-

tion unknown, but probably less than either
of the above. Here are precedents, running
back from 1864 to 1818, quite sufficient to
show that no definite rule of population has
beeoi insisted on. Besides, one cannot help
observing that, while f. e President is thus
endeavoring to shut the door In the face of
Colorado, ostensibly on the ground of popu-

lation, he is trying to force Florida on us,
which, at her last election for Governor, cat
7m than four thousand votes. However,
Florida did her best to overthrow the Govern-
ment of the United States during the late
lielellion, while Colorado furnished several
regiments of as good Union Boldiers as ever
stood In

It is reteshing to be told that the Consti-

tution does not confer upon Coneress the
ria;ht to make new States for admission into
the Union. The President evidently rcsrards

this function as peculiarly an Executive one,

at least we should judge so Irom the number
of ed State Governments he has assumed
to cretae in the South.

He assumes that the admission of Colorado

would be unconstitutional. If it should be

admitted, nevertheless, why tot get up a
case for the Supreme Court, and have that
august body decide the act of admission

the State no longer a mem-

ber of the Union? Some people think that
the Supreme Court can decide States into the
Union; why not decide them out as well?

The President makes the most of the dis-

sensions of the State and Territorial factions

among the Colorado people themselves. This
is a matter of small account, however. Ter-

ritorial officers generally desire to prolong
their rule as much as possible. Colorado has

sufficient wealth and population to sustain a
State Government, and with the rapid pro-

gress of the Pacific Railway lines towar Js
her borders, is evidently destined to a rapid
growth.

Eflects of Usurpation, and lis Remedy.
As we have shown in previous articles, the
great and overshadowing issue between Pre-

sident Johnson and the people is his usurpa-

tion of legislative powers. The Presi-

dent in effect declares that ho has a right to

make laws alunction which the Constitution
and the whole genius of our Government con-

fer exclusively upon Congress. Unless,
theretore, we are ready to give up our
popular form of government, and be governed
by Executive decrees instead of constitutional
laws, we must resist this usurpation, at what-

ever cost. To concede what the President
c'a:ms, is to concede everything that Ameri-

can citizens have ever held to be most dear
and sacred in republican institutions. It is

to go back to the old doctrines of despotism,
and admit that the people are not capable of

but must be ruled by auto-

cratic power. Names are nothing. vVe might
as well live under the decrees of an Emperor
as under those of a President. There is no
limit to this Executive usurpation when
once established. If the President may create
one office unknown to the Constitution and
law8BUch, for instance, as that of Provi-
sional Governor he may create a thousand.
If he may appoint Provisional Governors
without the advice and consent of the Senate,
he may bo appoint all officers. If he may de-

cide by a decree who shall vote at a certain
election, be may decide anything else by a
decree. If he may create State Governments
in the late Kebel States, he may do so in
Montana or Idaho. There is no stopping
place when once he has entered upon this
downwaid career. The usurpation of legis-

lative powers acceded to, it passes into a
piecedent for all future time.

It is fortunate perhaps that this first
attempt of an American President to assume

tbe functions of the law-maki- ng power has
occurred in connection with a subject of such
vast moment as to fix the public attention,
and make bis usurpation the great issue of
the hour. It is fortunate, too, that the effects
of that usurpation have been so immediate
and disastrous as to necessitate its overthrow.
Had the President abstained from inter-

ference with this question of reconstruction,
Ld left It to Congress, which alone was com-

petent to deal with it, the Union at this
moment would have been completely re-

stored, the wounds of the war would have

leen fully healed, the business of the country

would have returned to a healthy and normal
basis, and an unclouded future would have
dawned belore us.

His unconstitutional interference has re-

puted in the establishment of Illegal State
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Governments In the lato Rebel com-

munities which are tyrannizing over
tie Union people of the South and
are fully controlled by the very Rebels

whoso lately were in arms against the Gov-

ernment. There is no safety for life or pro-

perty all over the South. The fiercest and
bitterest hatred of the Government Is dally
and hourly expressed. The laws of the United
States are powerless to protect its citizens.
Horrid and wholesale massacres, like that at
NewOrlcansro unavcn jed. The faithful blacks
whom we called to our aid In suppressing the
Rebellion arc remanded to the cruel revengs
of their disappointed and exasperated foes.

The whole nation is kept In a ferment. Emi-

gration to the South has totally ceased. Busi-

ness is embarrassed. The popular branch o
the Government, fresh from the people, is
assailed, its functions usurped, its validity de-

nied, and its very existence threatened. Ap-

prehension, impatience, and indignation fire
the breasts of the people. All this is the
legitimate iruit of the Executive's experiment
of usurping law-maki- powers, and at
tempting to decide the issues of our great war
and the destinies ot the mtion according to
his own will and pleasure. It is the result of
attempting to institute a rule by decrees In- -

stead of by law, and putting "My Policy" in
the place of the Constitution.

Now, what is the remedy for all this? Is
it to stand still and allow the usurpation to i

go on unchecked ? Is it to acknowledge the
validity of lawless decrees and of the work
which bus sprung from them ? Is it to allow

the Constitution still to be trampled under
foot, and the will of the people to be defied?

There is but one remedy, and that Is for
usurpation to cease, and for every question
connected with the great issues growing out
of the war to be remanded to the people's
representatives lor settlement and decision.
The people, whose blood and treasure saved
this Government, alone have the right to de-

cide its policy. Presidential policies must be
given up, and the people's policy allowed to
prevail. To this complexion It must come.
No one man is wise enough, or great enough,
or strong enough to run this mighty nation
according to his own arbitrary motives. The
will of the people must prevail. It may be
hindered, but it cannot be turned aside. It
may be checked, but it cannot be stayed.
The sooner all parties recognize and act upon
this great truth, the better will it be for all
concerned.

Proffered 1'iesent ot a Modern Hidalgo.
Wk are told that in the good old days of
Feidinand and Isabella Castilian courtesy
was fully developed. The Hida'go, scorn
ing to have the slightest Imputation of avarice
cast upon him, scattered his gifts with truly
oriental lavishness. "What a magnificent
steed, Don Pedro 1" "A mere trifle, Don
Haro, it is yours.'' Or, "That ring is truly
supeib, Don Phillip !" ''Don't mention it,
Don Sancho, you will oblige me by accepting
it" All this seems very grand, viewed with
the mercenaiy eyes of the nineteenth century;
and had we not a clue fom Prescott that if
Don naro, or Don Sanchoidid accept ot the
gift a double return of the courtesy was de-

manded, we might believe the cavaliers were
extremely liberal fellows.

All these instances of Castilian generos'ty
grow pale before the cortespoudence given us
to-da- y by means of the Atlantic telegraph.
The horse and the ring of the Spaniard
were worth but thousands, while the gift new-tender- ed

can command its hundreds of
thousands. 'What a remarkably fine yacht
the Hen:ietta is, Mr. Bennett," says Prince
Alfred at Lord Lennox's dinner. "If you, a
Prince of the blood," replied Mr. Bennett,
"wi 1 place your nation under an obligation to
me by accepting the Henrietta, she is yours.
You need feel no delicacy, because you have
feasted and feted us so well that this is only,
a reward for your hospitality." Under such
circumstances, is there cause for surprise in
reading that Prince Alfred declined?

It may be that Mr. Bennett was perfectly
honest in his offer, and really desired to show
a courtesy to the Piince,butit looks to us
decidedly bombastic. It looks as though Mr.
Bennett desired to create a sensation, to get
advertised in all the English and Ameri

'can papers, and have his name
connected with that of the royalty ol
England. The offer he made was per-

fectly safe. If the Prince accepts It, the
obligation would, of course, be more than
cancelled by some counter gift, while there
was every reason to believe that the Prince
would not accept. The fact that the enor-

mous expense of sending the letters in full
over the Atlantic Telegraph was incurred,
proves that Mr. Bennett, Jr., desired his mag-

nificent offer to be well advertised. We do
not admire such profferred presents.

It seems to us In remarkably bad taste,
especially alter the Prince had challenged
the Henrietta to race against the Viking. It
seems to say to Great Britain, " Now, as you
cannot construct a yacht as perfectly as
America, therefore we will give you an
American yacht." There is nothing so won-
derful about the Henrietta, as to make her
particularly desirable. Had there not been
an accident to one of her competitors, she
would probably not have won the race ; and,
as It was, she only succeeded by a space of
eleven hours. It seems to us very bad taste
in Mr. Bennett to bo continually thrusting
his yacht forward, for his competitors were
just as gallant, and their vessels Just as sea-
worthy and well built as his. We hope that
this last climax of vainglory will satisfy his
vanity, and that hereafter the Vesta and
FJeetwing will not be utterly ignored.

Senatob Poland gave notice yesterday
that when the one-ter- m amendment came up
for consideration, he should move to extend
the Presidential term to six years. Just now,
the people are very thankful that the term is
only lor our years.

Faik of titk Territorial Rm.t.. The
House yesterday virtually decided that during j

the present session at least the Southern
State Governments, as tbey at present stand,
will be considered as legal. Mr. Stevens' bill,
proposing to reduce them to a territorial con-

dition, was yesterday referred to the Com-

mittee on Reconstruction, where it will slum-

ber during the rest, of tin session. The vote
by which this result was accomplished was
not a sti Icily party one. All the Demo-

crats, forty in number, voted tor the refer-

ence, and with them also were lorty-el- ht

Republicans, led by Banks, Bingham,
Schcnck, and Raymond. The most radical
members of the party, sixty-fiv- e in number,
voted against the reference. Among them
we find Messrs. O'Neill, Myers, and Kelley,
from our city, with nearly all the rest of our
Pennsylvania delegation. The vote was a
test one In Its character, and settles the
question ot territorial ization, so far as the
Thirty-nint- h Congress la concerned.

Important Decisio.v. The Supreme
Court of the United States has just decided
that a United States license, or special tax,
docs not give tbe party so licensed or taxed
the authority to carry on any branch of busi-
ness foi bidden by the laws of the State in
which the person resides ; nor does It inter-

fere with the right of the State to tax or
regulate the same. This settled the question
with the liquor dealers and the lottery
dealers.

The unfortunate reputed fortunate person
who was wiougly ibougbt to have drawn tne
Crofhy OiK'ia llniise was one Ileiurlch Meyer, a
vendor of lager. His barkeeper was so much
eliitcil by the news of bis employer's xvX that
lie broached mid drained about a dozen kiv of
the too-toni- c bev race for the refreshment oi a
promiscuous public which had called witb tbe
information.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
CONDKNSBD STATEMENT OP TUB

KIN A LIKE INSURANCE COMPANY ok1
HABTrOKD, CONN.. January 1. 1867. rbliadntnhia
Branch iio. 400 CHESMI street, C. B. UHV H,Manager.
A asm 94 401,833 '86

Invested as Icllowp :
Cach on taaua and in Hank 12S 761 21
Bunk, Sia'e, anu V. S. Muck v.. .1,1()J,
Bonus and Mortgages on Keul

Kstaie KO 30H 00
Hem hstate It MM) fl J

Hills Keceitable IbO 19b-U-

In hands ot A edits and In
course et transmission. In-
cluding dcfeirrd premiums. ... 48,7TS'f

I'rcmltim Notes secured b? Lite
Policies ot the Company in
lorce. drawinir 6 per cent. In-
terest, on which lucre is no in-
terest duo and unpaid 2 416M90O

Interest Acciued 5 2M4 71I

Otllce Furniture 6 B29 47

411,833 36
Liabilities Due anJ unpaid,

none.
Contested ClMms none
Income Ptemiums received 3 323. 912 0.1

Interest received 232 .324 1)5

83,556 236 70
Disbursements Paid Losses and

Kxnenfes !M(),550'35
Dividends t,ald Policy Holders.. 100,, 'HO IS
U. 8. and Mine Taxes 121. aw 09

I,191.22.V89
Added to Afsets...... ...2 365 Bill Hi
Atseta January, lHtti. ...2 036.823 86

$.49t,R33--
1 2!tuths3t 14.U9 new Policies Issued during tile j ear.

fTg LUTHFRBADM (flUKCH. No. 1527- N TWELFTH Street - Sermon tills KveninR
at 7M P. M . by Kev. S At. pKICE, Pastor. Subjeot-"Mu- st"

frsp mhs. F. e. w. harper wiTl7i k.
liver her new Lecture on

"T11K N A I ION A L HALVATION,'
ON TbliBfUA! EVKNINO JANUAKT 31,

AT NATIONAL 11 ALL,
Tne Fourth In tbe Course under tbe auspices of the

SOl 1AL. ClVIL.ASl 8TATISriCAL SsOClATloN'.
'the BLa K oWAN will appear In a selection of

popular airs
4 DM IS.-IO-N' THIRTY-FIV- E OEN'TS

'lobe bad at irumpler's Music Store. Seventh and
( besnut sticeta', of the Committee, or at the duor.

WILLI Am STILL Chairman.
No. 1216 W AKUINOTo " Avenue,

J. C WHITK Sb..
FOUBTH Street below Willow,

JOAIAII HANK1SSON.
UUUEL.VIA Street.

1 25 bt Committee ot Arrangement.

"OUR NEW HOUSE; OR, PLEASURES
OF HoUSE-nUNTlNd.- " t.Botnro l,v k t1E WITT TALMAGK, at NATIONAL HALL, TUBS-DA-

KVEM NO, January 29, at 8 o'clock Froceeds
lor a benevolent object

Tickets, 75 cents: lorsale at Trumpler's, Seventh and
Cliesuut streets; Power's, sixth and Orceu streets:Kennedy's, Seventh and lirowu streets; Evans", sixthand Poplar; Matluck'a No. 804 Market street; Tiaptlst
Publication Office, Arch street, near Sixth, and at theDoor 1 1 9t.

FRIENDS' ASYLUM FOR THE IS- -
KANE, near Frmikintil Tw, ntv.tl.t.ii u.. ...' 'Philadelphia.

Dr. J. H. WORTHING TON, Rupe'lntendent
A ppllration lor the admission ol patient mav be madeto tl.e superintendent, at the Asylum, or to' either ot

the undernamed M ANAHEIM I
famuel liettie. No Ui V. 'I'enth stroet.
Charles El. Is, N. E. corner Seventh and Market

StTf tft
William Bett'e. No. 426 N. Sixth atreet
Horatio C. Wood, No. 117 Cheauut street.
John C. Allen. No. 335 8 Filth street
John Carter. No. 329 8. Twelltb street.
John M.WhltaU, No. 410 Race street.
Mark Balderston, No. 320 S. Sixth stroet.
Klcbard Klchardson. No 522 Arch street.
W in tar Mori is. No 209 H Third street.
Samuel Mor Is, near Olnev.
Ellistou P. Morris, Geruiautowu, and No. 805 Mar-

ket street.
Nathan Hilles. Frankforl.
David Scull. No. His Arch street.
Wnllam Klnsey, a w. corner ot Third anl Vinestreets.
William B. Cooper, near Camden, New Jersey.
Samuel Emlen, Uermautown, and No. 627 Market

Street.
Howard Yarnall. No M2 Mount Vernon street,
trancis h. Cote, Otrmantown, aud No. 1 Walnut

street. l iosuj

fg? CORN EXCHAN8E ASsOCIATIO- N.-

o,TAe.An.n.ll,, Meeting ot the CORN EXCHANGE A8
.JAlXul wlli be hold " TUESDAY, January 29,

The Annual Report of the Board of Managors will be
read at 11 S o'clock.

The polls will be open from 10 A. W. unt'l 3 P. M., lorthe e ecilon of othcers to serve for ihe eusuinir year.
i2 1 Joseph s. PtKOT, Secretary.

fclif - Dividend notice. oFFtoE op Triti
bTati rnUbtl?$Llal.ASn TRENTON RAIL-Upsial-

224 I'KLaWAKE Avenue.
Ph'iadklphia, January 1H, 1867.

mviS, "ft 8,Te uy d,larel a semi annua

IrU.ttt.1"1 811 Py.bto on and

nr'i5?nf"l",r ,,00k, wUl c'oa'd nntl1 February 1,
Pr.?.m?' J- PARKtR NOKHIS.

1 19 lbt Treasurer.

aSST WV?REKD NOTICETHE JOINT
pi ot the De aware, and RarltmCanal and the Cniden aud Amboy Railroad and Tiausportation Companies have this oar declared auual Dividend ot FIVE CaoitSlc H'. T on TtheStock, and THREE and ON PER CENT on

The Transfer Dooka of Otock and InHnlmfntIII be closed until 'ebruary 1 , ftnE
aiv 1H.

H!.LU : Treasurer'1'rinceton, N. 17. 1WI. 1 10 lit

tST lnLALoED ANNUAL MEETINGoIlMPAw?

THE ANNUAL MPPTIkin ru rrTO
BURNING SPRING iKI) ,i, VTOIL COMPANY will be held at their Mb. No 111WALMJT HTBKKT. on TUESDAY. Januarr" M at 4r. m- Aiwnicn nine an e ecu. n will iak nlana miDirectors, to nerrt the ensuing Vear

J. V. UEUKL, Seoretarr.

SPECIAL NOVICES.

COK A CO., Agonts for the '"uliora,1
nd Newspaper fresi of the whole coun'ry. bave RE-

MOVED from FIFTH and CHKSaUT to No. 144 B.
PI XI H Street, second door aWe WM.NUT.

OiFii'Ks: o. 144 S. SIXTH Street, rhllaflMlnhiat
TKIiUJNE Bl'ILDiMlS. New York. i 7 30 4u

(KPJ OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA j KAtL-ROA- D

COMPANY. --i
riiiLADFt.pntA, Jannnrr 28, 183.

NOTICE TO .vi'OCKHOLDKKH.
I lie Annual IVteetinu of the Mockhoi.iers oi this fnm- -

panv WIT be held on T'UKSiiAY, the 19th dur oi Coliru-r- r
lt7 at lit o'clock A. M , at the Boati of tradeRooms. No Ml.U'HKBM'T fctreot.

The Annual Flection lor Director! will be held on
MONDAY the 41 b (lav ot Vareh 1HH7, at the Olllca of
the Company, No. 23fe S Til I HI) Mroet.

I 28 lilt KDVHINI) 81TH. Heeretarv.

OFFR'K OF THE NORTH PENNSYL
VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY. No. i07

WALNUT Street.
Philadelphia January 10. 1887.

The Board o' Directors have this da. declared a
Dividend ol HTB I'tBCcSr. out of the nut earn-Inns- ,

lu Scrip, beaming no Interest, and convenilile Into
the fevon ter cent Mongaie Bomls ol the Company,
In sums ot Five Hundred Dollars on an 1 a ter M A 1' 1,
181)7, on preseniatltin at the oillci of tbe Company

1 be Scrip so issued will be dellverej to the Stock-
holders, oi tnelr legnl representatives, on and alter the
lnt ol FKHIUJARY next.

1 he 1 runnier Hooks of the Company will close at 3
o'clock this I. M., and re in In cio.ed until the 21st
instant. WILLIAM W1"TKR,

1 15 Im Treasurer.

rT" OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE DIVI
SION CAN L COMPANY OF PENNSYLVA

NIA, No. 303 WALNUT Street.
l'liii.ADKi.rnii, January 2.1, 1887.

The Annual Mcofln ot the Mo kholdera oi this ;om-pa-ny

will be be.d ai their Oillce on T U ICS l AY. Febru-
ary 5, H7, at 12 o'clock M.. when an ejection lor
a. unavers tor tne ensuing year wi I ne heul.

1 25 ldt CUAttLts C LONGSTREUI,. secretary.

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COM
PANY OF NORTH AMERICA. No 232 WAL

NUT Street.
Piirr.AUP.i.rntA. Januarr 14 1"67.

The Directors havo thl- - da declared a semi-annu- al

Divideno ol SIX PER CENT., exclusive ol taxei Pay-
able on demand. CHARLES I'LATT,

1 14 2W Hecretarr

Ia7 BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE
THE BEST IN THE WOiiLD

Ilnrmlcss reliable, instantaneous, i he on y perteet
dye. No dlsanpoiutmenu no ridiculous tints, but true
to nn ttire black or brown.
GENUINE In SIGNED WILLfAM A. BATCHELOK.

ALSO,
Regenerating Extract ot 1llleflp!irsrestorcs,proscrves

and beautillc s tbe hair, prevents baldness. Soid by all
DrugniS'S. Factor No HI HAWI.AV Hi.. V, Y 34t

STEIN WAY & SONS'Srvrn
Grand 8qnare and Upr&ht Piano Fortoa.
STEINWAY & SONS' direct special attention

to their newly Invented Uptight" i'lonos, wltu
their "Paint Jienmnnr" und dititt iron
treme, (atenied June 6, lu-- This invention
consists In providing the liistruinent lit addition
to the iron Irnnie in rr- ni of the soumlhoaid) wito an
Iron brace it tune in the rear oi it. both irames being
cas: in tit ti cr, thereby imparting a solidity of on
strui tloi end capacity ot standing In tunc never before
a I talued In tliat elnss o instrument

1 he soundboard Is supoorled between the two iramcs
by an apparatus rei.uiattuu lu temiou so that me
grentect potHible detree ol sount iToijuchig cuv4c't
Is ohtaintd and ri gulated totbenlucHt dcslruDlo p.iiul

1 he great volume and exiulsllM nua Ity of tone u
w ell as elasticity and piompiness ol action. o these
new Upright l lanos have elicited tho uii'iualidod ad
mlrat onof tha musical proiuKSion aud ad who uave
heard them.

BLA1U8 BROTTIERS confidently offer these Losu
tltul instruments to tne public aud In v lie every lover
oi music to call aud examine them

Every Piano Is constructed with their Patsnt Agraffe
Arrangement applied diiectly to the lull Iron Framo.

t or sale only bv BLA81UK BHOTUKHiJ.
1 '28 im4n No '(Klfl CHifxNTTT Street

SSSfa WE HAVE NOW ON EXIIUlITlON.
K? lat our Warerooms. No. 1101 CHES.VUT

Street, an eiegant CONCERT URAN'D ', which
has been pronounced both by professional an I am
teur players, eaualled by none. We are prepared to
convince our fritiids and the publto gouera iv that the

IIILaDEi.PHIA GRAND PiANOcan do Justice to its
native cliy, and if once aupDorted by tliose wht claim
tne benefit ot Philadelphia (tlnugh ptrchaung the
Grandt and Squaret from tie gnbortng cU"-i)- , we
promise to make them the leading Piano In every
respect. Ihereioro. we eurneg'.i'y hone that the mutlc-- I
ovine onbllo will give usa call, and examine what may

be Justly termed a PHILADELPHIA 1 KIU Vmi.
SCUOMACKEIt P. F. M iNUr CO.,

1 26 6t4p No. U3 fH.s II ' S'reet.

SKATING PARKS.

ft K A T I X G ! SKATINGr '
WEST PHILADELPHIA SKATING PARK.

THIRTY-FIRS- T and WALNUT Streets.
BPRCfAL NOTICE.

Ice In splcndll couditioti: ponect: r smooth. Snow
all removed, i'ark oeu untl. ID o'clock. Fine band ot
aoTE.-AL'VA-

Y8 tKATISG SIGN'S OS CARS.
Admission. '.'5 cents.
To Park (by a tew minutes' ride) by the Market

Ptreet or Wa.nut streetcars.
NOTE Our Ice is goud when t tie water is flooding

the streets In the citj. lt

GROCERIES, ETC.

jJJAPLE S10AK MOLASSES,
AND

Bethlehem Buckwheat Meal,
FOB BALK BY . ,, j

IIJAMES R. WEBB;
8 US I EIGHTH and WALNUT Streets.

AND PRESERVED FRUITS.

PEACnES, GREEN PEA 8, 'GREEN CORN, TOMATOES, ETC.,
STRAWBERRIES. CHERRIES.

ULACEUKRRlEei, QUINCES, PLUU3, ETC.

ALBERT C. ROBEETS, as

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,
11 7rp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Sts.

AMUSEMENTS.
tor additional Amusements see Third Page.

S'ON 0 8 OF SCOTLAND
ASHKH BLY BUILDINGS. TENTH and CHES--

Nl'T Streets.
11R KENNEDY will sing at 8 o'clock, "Ye Banks

an.i Biavs," 'Of a' the a Iris the Ind can Blaw, '
"Duncan bray," "Uiguland Mar." "1 ullochnoiuui,"
"lit Spouse Nancv," "Auld Rubin Gray." "lh Laud
o' Hi Leal," "Scots Wha llae Wi' Wallace Bled,-- The
Last Words of Maimlnn, ' "Auld Lang Svno "

Air. Kr NNF.DV will recite I AM "
.ls KENNEDY wlb plar "Recollectlonsof Burns."

'tickets 60 cent). Resetted Seats lb cents, lu be
had of Mr Chaile) W. A. Truuipler, Seventh and
C'hesnut streets. It

FOR SALE.
THE FOUR STORY STORE flOUsE, No.

Lift 230 N Third strct is to be sold at Public Sale on
WEDN BSD Y next. 3llth lust., at li o'clook noon, at
the Exckanite. b JAMES A KEEMAN. Auctlonf or.

luiurdiate possession can be bad ol the tPPur
etcnes. ; 1 ill'

p? FOR SALE THE UNEXPIRKD LEASE
fcjiiof a desltable hnsineas stand, In C4UR0H
buwt Address, Box Will P. O. 122tj

FOR RENT.
TO L KT LARGE HOARDING HOUSE,

ilil in thorough order inoitorrv conveniences, central
loiallon. Appl) ta ATKINtON UK iDKIlKD,

It No. S South SEVENTH street 7

FOR RENT TWO LARGE AND WELL-- l
M Lighted Rooms 2SbyHDieet; also, some smaller

Rooms at No 124 CHESNTJT Street. 1 2a tit

WANTS.
iTANTKD A SITUATION BY A YOUNG
V MAM. to learn the Dry Goods or Commission

business. Addre.--s HAUIUsOS, No, 2028 POfLaR
Street. 1 29 If

CAUTION. THIS IS TO NOTIFY TIIE
we have registered our Bott as at Rar-nibur-

Pa., according to law, and they ara markedI rMll H A CO.. PH1LADA.." on one side, anl a larue
caiial "W" on the olher. Persona astug or Oiling our
Bottles win be prosecuted acomdiugly.

1 2 tuw . Mirn a co.

INSTRUCTION.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
PRILADFLPHIA.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
FARE INDUCEMENTS TO PATRONS.

TERMS REDUCED ONE HUNDRED 8CH0L&.R.
SHIPS TO BE ISSTTD AT $30.

NEW AND ELEGANT ROOMS
ARE flnoRTLY TO PR OPRNED AT

TIFTII AND rilKSMT STUKEfS.
On account of the Increased accommodations, anicost oi tltilnu up the new rooms.

liNK tiUNDRKD MTCDF.NT'
Will be received for a six mouths' coiims at the low
rNtrotn.10 each, tor which a lull course achouraliin
wl l be lhs,.ed Immeulate apnllcstlon isneesarv;secure the ad vnniaiies ot this liberal off t, as tho na n
berwill be strlctiy llml'ed to one hundred

THE COt RiK F I NS I KU TIOK
Is of the most practical and valuable character, andl n
al respects unsurpassed advantages are offered to thoso

wish to prepare lor an active basino-- a lite.
BOOK-- I El- PING, PENMANSHIP, en M vt F.RPUL

ARITUMK1IC TELF.GRPI1ING. THE li ID UK ft
a MAI MEM A IT'S, ETC.

EVENING INSTRUCTION.
Fun:Ooore, six monitm .....f rt
penmanHhtp and Arl.hmetlo thrcemontns 11
I enmanBhlp. twenty lessons 5
felt-- FA1RHNKS' IIWIK KKVINfl,

The only viors no berore tho public eomuosed of sets
obtained Irom aetu il business, a one innires. in tbe De-p- at

tment of Accounts, unoqualled taollltina.
For circulars end further Inmrmannn anplv at tha

office, . K. corner TENTH and CH SSNOt Streets.
L KAIKBNKS, A. M.,Prinoin'.

T. E. MFflAT Secretary 1 Is

HAMILTON INSTITUTE FOR YOUN.".
No. 3810 CUENUT Street, West

DAY AND BOARDING SCTIOOL.
PHILIP A 'T EG All. A M , PRINCIPAL.

Tbe Spring Session will commence on MONKAY,
February 4

TERMS 1 litf
Pay fcbolars. per session M) 01)

1'i'priilnK sckolara. per session aiilll ft')

TJl'GPY ACADEMY. FOR BiY3, Nr.. 1115
J 1 LOCUST STREET. EDWARD CLARENCE
SJI1TH A. M . Principal. Second Session wl cim
mriice February 4. A tear pupils will be received to
fill vacancies. 1 24 6t

COPARTNERSHIPS.

milE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY
.1 entered Into Copartnership under the firm of

HARDING A whitk, lor the transaction ol the Whole-
sale Grocerv Buslt.ess, at sos. 29 and 31 South FROST
Street and Nos. 2o and it South Wa I E it Stroet

A LEX NDEH H RUING,
HENRY C. WHITE.

Phi ade;phla,;January 22 .m. 1 23 12t

n: 1 we pictures
"i;1 wza at

EARLES'ttUlEniES, 7arw aar -

iSo. BIG CHESNUT Street.

JAMES S. EARLE 6c SONS
Have on FREE EXHI3ITI0N for a short tine,
pul Wcber'a Great8t Work, "An American
ForeLt."

Jtiajshall'a Portrait cf Lincoln.
Mr. E. D. Lewis' Kcw picture, "Harper's Farry

After the War."
E:eritarl'8 20,000 "Y( --Semite Valley."
New Productious of W. T. Eichirds, Himilton,

Jilnrnn.
NEW ECROTE IN PAINTISGS. 1 26 6t

pASTE! PASTE! PASTE !

THE UN1UN PASTE AND SIZING
COMPANY

Manufacture a PATENT PASTE which only needs to
be known to be appreciated, It Is always ready tor use,
Is warranted not to lertnom, and Is sold c'.ieap.

It Is put up In barrels, ball barrels, and boxes.

KKITII & P1CKHTT,
BOLE AGENTS,

1 26 C!4p No. 134 Soutli Wharves.

TO THE LADIES.
EVENING PARTIES.

TARLATANS, CHOICE COLORS.
TARLATANS, CHOICE COLORS.
8-- 4t ILLUSIONS, only 80 centa per yard.

WARDURTON & SON'S,
No. 1004 CHESNUT ST.

1 10 lm4p

L A K D S E E K'S ENGRAVINGS,

"SANCTUABY," and "CHALLENGE,"

84 00 each. Very fine.

M0NAECH OF THE GLEN, $10.

PIPEB, and others, at the

lowest and meat moderate prices.

EARLES' GALLERIES,

1 2010f No. 816 CMSNUT St.

n-iH-
E brat:tiful princes op Denmark

J and the Young t.'zaro witch of Kusslat Eminent
Divines, including the Koverend Doctors Hievens,
'Ihomson, Durbln. MoCllntock Morris Junes, Simpson,

hedi.n, ames. Nasi, Elliott, and Havun; also. ion.
J. M. Howard Cautaln E. U Ward and Karl Kerl, an
A usira Ian Cannibal; 'Your L.keuess " by Kav Dr
Wt'Stont Heif Government. Pope's Essav on Man, Ate ,
In Ht'bruary number "Phrenological Journal ' Onlv
29 cenis, or 2 00 a vear. Addr. ss JfO tr LKit A WEL I.H,
No. 3tl) UKOMlWAt, New York, or J. L. CATN. No.
Il'l ( H ESN U r fl'reet Philadolnhla 1 29 at

Ktant-m- m

HAVANA CIOAES,
A CHOICE IMPOBTATiOX OP

HAVANA CIGARS
Just received, and for sale at reduced prices.

ROBERT UIjACK Sj SON,
N. E. Comer EIGHTEENTH and CHESNUT BT5.

1 161m4ii

DRF.ER & SEARS REMOVED TO No. 412
Street. KREEK A 8EAIH, formerly oi

tioldMiuth's Ilall,! 1KRAHY Mroet, have removed to
NO. 412 PRUNE 8tie.ii. between Fourth aud Kitlh
siieets, where they will continue their A'auuiactory ol
I) oul Chains, bracelets, etc., in every varlet. Also the
sale of fine Uold, Hilver, and Copper. Old Go d and
t liver bouiibt.

Jauunrrl, 186T 119 3m

TN TLTE ORPHANS' COURT OR THE
X CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

Estate ol JAK II. CLokhuN, Deceased.
The Auditor appointed by tbe Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account ot MAKY CLOUSO , Execu-
trix oi tha last will and testaroeut ol" JAMES H.
Cl.OHNON, deceased, and to report distribution oi the
balance In tin band ot tha accountant, will meal
the parties tnturee'ed for the purpose oi hut appoint-
ment, on lUEBUAY, rehnuart 11 lMrf, at 4 o'olockP.
M , at his otllce. No. 142 fcf. KOHRTH Street, lo tha
elu of Phllsireipular JOttUUA 6FEItlNJ.

lMtaibait Auditor.

FINANCIAL.

BANKING HOUSK'
Oir'

JayCoqeb&Ox
112 and 114 So. TIIIIID ST. IIIILAD'A.

Ucaler in si Government 8ectiritie "j

OLD 5-2- 0s WANTED

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.J

A LIBERAL DEFTER EN CE ALLOWED.

Ccmpouni ,Irterect Notes Wantodl

I5TEBECT ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT,

Collections made. Stocks fccuclit and told mCoo.
miralon II 24Jm4

Piecia bismcss aecorrmedatlons reserved for ladle.

7-3- 0s,

JUNE, JULY, AND AUGUST,

CONVERTED INTO

5-2- 0s

WITHOUT OIIAliGE.
Delivered at One.

I 24 lotto DREXEL & CO.
(fclDN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY!

EASTERN DIVISION,

OFFICE, o. 424 WALKUT Btrcet.

riiiLADBLPiiiA, Januarr 21, 1837. 3

Iho INTEREST l& GOLD on the llrat Mortgaga
Itoutln oi

THE UNI0H TACIFIC RAILWAY CD MP ANY,

Kaattru Dlvlalou,
DUE FEBRUARY I,

Will be paid on presentation of tbe coupons at tbe)
Banking House oi

JIESiBS. JAY COOKE & CO , New York,
On and aitcr that oate.

122tFlfl WILLIAM J. PALMER Treasurer.

T EN P E li CENT.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.
Tlie Hamilton Gold and Silver

Mining Company or Nevada.
This Company, based upon a large and valuab'aproperty in the Muumioth and North Union District

Me couuiy.ttaie oi Ni vada, oiler bonds bavina nveyears to run, beating Intt rest at the raie ot ten per cent,per annum, pajub e na.i yearly at the ofllce ot thacompany.
'J hese securities form a first claim on tha entire assetsof the Company, and are exphaiiReabie lur ordinary

stock at the option ol the holder at auy period during
tbe Ave years

For particulars and turther Inlnrmatlon. apply ta theSecretary or the Managing Director, at the Omoe of thoCompany, Nos. 3b aud M 1ENN UUlLDINOd,

No. 430 WALNUT Street.

PRESIDENT,

MOAT. ALEXANDER RAMSEY.
SECRETARY AND TREASURER,

28tf COL. JACOB ZIEOLKH.

FIRST-CLAS- S SEVEN PER CENT. BONOS.

Noith Missouri First Mortgage Seven Per Cent
Bonds for sale at

8 5.
All Inloraiation cheerfullr given.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 114 South THIRD St.
1 21 2ni4p

RATIONAL
BANK OF TIIE REPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street!

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL $500,000, FULL PAID- -

DIRECTOR!).

Jo, f. Bailey, Wm. Ervien, 6am. A, Bl.ptia

Edvr. J3. Orse, O'goou Welsh, Fred. A. Ilojt,

N.tta DllJea, Ben, Pow'ano, Jr. WaU Bhaw

FRESIDENT,
WILLIAM II. BHAWN. A

CASHIEKJ
JOSEPH P. WUMFOBD. wtli

BACON & WARDER'
STOCK BROKERS,

No, 2181 WALNUT STREE1.
8TOCS8 AND LOAN 8 bought anil Mld on Com- -

""i'usT fUNDS Investe4 In City, Stale, of Govera-me-tit

LoaK

WIE.IiIAM II. BACON,
HEAli ESTATE BROKER,

181mrp No. 18j VVALHUT StrMC

ft FOR SALEA StYIJSII PRO)VtlTJja? driving M are. .ultabl. ,or a wbVt


